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AGRiCULLTUAURAL;
Sosrv weeks ago we published an article

in 'regard to round-headed bolts. Since
that time we have had the opportuaity to
see what a nusiance they are, and hope our
contempoaries.everywhere will join with
is in condeimnipg their manufacture. The
fret and worry these simple things have
.csased the agricultural world is truly alarm-
ing. Hundreds of fartiers everyday 'at.
tempt to tighten a. bolt in vain, sinmply be-
cause it turns, and there is "no nieans of pre-
venting it, even with two Wirenehes. It
square-headed bolts were introduced they:
would soon drive the round-hteided out of
use, as no farmer could aflord to be both-
,tred with them if he could do otherwise.

'THE great question which presents itself
to the Montana farmer:or the future is what
to do with his products. Heretofore it. has
been, how to master the grasshoppers. This
pretty effectually learned, good crops; are
ssured, 'and the ontly-questiou is what to

do with this grain when raised. There is
probably not an over production this year,;
at least we believe there is not. The, crop
.has been larger than gqmal, but the increas-
ed consumption in every quarter will, we
thik's require the'greater part of It before
next harvest, but the railroad is bearing in
upont•s and a great immigration must
come, and the opportunities offered for lo-
eating fertile homes are such that it is idle

-to, hype that the mining interest can be de-
.velped flict enough to keep pace with our
:agrieutural interest, or,~ j other words; to'

* employ people enoQg. G tooCflewe the pro-
duet at our vast a griultural valleys. The
consumptlon can be Increased in a measure
bgtv•ing more attention to, manufactory,
by producing our own pork, etc., but ulti-
*staly outr wheat mustflnJ its 'way to the
gnSot marnkets of the- worl4, with steam-
ltt,•al our upper river n .two great rail-

Swfays into our country. We may supply
,.loloado on: gettig our gain transported
at rate that will Jautify its production.
Laboit ad the i'"cost of, living wr1i by:;that
time be reduced so that.one ~pnt per p: pd
will be remunerative, and judglun from the
grain market of the past ten years we. be.
lieve- this price will, be realized$ To-day
there is an apparent alarm. The impression
has gone out that there is no .ftulh e, for
Montana grain, and while there is but, little'

ftuestion but' that most of the present crop
ill be needed at home, a' great many do

not stop to to think, but hery thaer g'i;ain oft
at whatever is oftered. Now since we can

S4,r. ealulate oin or p~i ents per bushel
bi'h~p!pitr g there is no good judgment in

elUxijfo hat now when there is a probe-
b;litty of betterfigures. 114wever,we need:
not exlpedt hixh pIricees, suceh as have been
had othe 4years. .A ehire failure oferops
next year'outd not prod•ue thfs, as Dako-
ta or UtI Aouiir could :bb laid down here~ in
all probability, at $4.00 per sack. OChep
transpo itatoi it will:be ien6 •wilt at both

ways. It fillgive us's sire :and t~eady
market and prevent.:; Ot~itaUt 'ixre.
Thus looking at the suuileot it att its 'tits,

Montana agriculture has a good future anda
the present alarm and rush on the market
is premature and should be avoided. There
are those who may claim that it will not be
profltable to hold, as future crops may be
produced at a less cost than the present.
This is a fair stand we admit, Judgingto
future by the past. Instead of such a state
of.affairs the production will fall off, as :ri
class of men can follow any business lon tg
at a loss. IHence, evey farmer may sole
the problem to his own satisfaction by Sit-
ting down andcalnulating the cost of his r
products and market at a profit, or hold for
better prices. If they will do this thI
wholesale sacrifice reported last 'week Wil
increase'and a better feeling prevail.

CULTURE OF STRAWBERRIES. 1.
In setting out strawberry plants, it is us

ually recommended, in preparing the ,
ground, to work' f deeply. Thi. will lo
where the plants are put out in the sp~t; ~g,
and the soil is prepared at that time~ or
this loosened soil will benefit the plant, b•t' a
only for one season. After that tu wl be t
as compact as ever. The better way t:.l
sele& the proper soil, if this can be had,' ri i
put it in a eonditlongpproaching the pr
er soil.' The best soil for strawberr tsn 1
no doubt, a sandy loam containing so Ie
clay to prevent leaching. This, trolt its;
nature, is sufficiently loose and pors, s
and will remain so. It has hbides I
the excellent quality of drainage, which not t
,only favors it during a wet summer, b i
winter also, making, a most marked I
ence. in the latter season. The poro yiof
the ground lessens the tendency 'to a s tb
ering from heavy snows, and favors a, '

ly start in the spring and early culti "
Stirring the surface of the soil freque
of prime necessity, and should be co
until the fruit begins to set and muti
required; Then mulch the whole
between the rows and up against ,the
It copious rains follow and continue a
beatring time, no more need be done
plp ehe fruit, except the conustanta i
of keeplig.the plaiits• clear of runne
copious rains are not the rule; watt ere-
fore, has to be applied freely and ,r ed-
ly, not only on the hills, but ov
space on eithei side. When water iso c1
let it be done so as to soak the gro well
down, lasting for several days; tbhe a
danger that there will be too muci
.in this way. and by the addition en
manure (In liquid form for. i
ftect, J raise my heaviesft erp fromi;
year'p growth., The fruit stems
be greatly increased in numbe kt h
fruit will set thickly but small, a t
to little or nothing if left without
if treated as above stated, the be
be large and the,, yield abunda
;proper soil canwt'be, had, clay
not too heavy, and If decayed ve
terlal is freely and somewhat dee~ly
ed in. I have found coal ashes
benefit; but it, takes a larg e.o 
loosen up the soll well, and it o
done the year before so, as to giv tip e
unite with the soill before the N bn i
can be received--that is, the fer
eat, (which, it seems, is somehow
as well as he disnlategrating effet, 1 ive
tried, the ashes and the Yegetabl ,
both wit good: eteot. Unde
needed besides, if' the ground,
whilch •s !ely. Strawberriesv w jI on a cold, wet coil.--bor, Co •?

1H OMa TioxN was receIved 4a
> thy t biIte Stgtes acicnit court, i,Bh tht tbesetmee the American

-1: ittler company iagetlstthe Atl # t

s botnpwtiy hi i poitvely be ap
~ United States upremne cuirt.

h this ease fras a tist,-sand sav
y depoeind 'irtifinl .reWsitt. T
I. purifter conipaisy agalts i Oh C
I, of Minnesota, is also to be ap

TiH POULTRY YARD.
WHY PUBE..BID FOWLS ARE SUPZ-' o

310 TO MONGOELS.
To the unthinking mind, or to any of the t

vast number of persons who hear with in-
credulity the reports of.extravagant prices t
paid for specimens of fowls, the reason for
thisdisparity is a mystery. Why one fowl
should sell for 50 cents and another bring 10 t
dollars, is a question which does not find a
reply in theim narrow. philosophy, "My
fowl is aslarge as yours," they exclaim,
'"and my fowl is the equal of yotrs in beau.'
ty, wh ~yshould it not be worth as much?" g
And thus they eontend, judging eely from a
outward appearances, that because one bird b
is as large and handsome- as another, it, o
must, as a natural consequence, be equally e
Valuable. _ e

A purel-bred animal is defined as one k
which will reproduce its likeness in forms b
and color, -Here, then, iea , the. dilference, a
and, the; chief difterence., between a pure- e
bred fowl anda mongrel. The, person, who o
purchases a well-bred fowl may, select such a
a type as pleases him,"nd set about propa-
gating the breed with reasonable ;hopes od'
having his expectations realized ; while one d
who selects from~a mongrel stoek a number,
of fowls uniformin fornf and color, aod is 0
so rash as to cherish, hopes of being- able to i
reproduce, that- partioular type, will find f
that his hopes were. vain. That elike will .:
produee•lik iks ta principl6 as firmly estab- a

slf@d'as thesuon ; and that : ~fact is the i
reason why ,mn P els do ; ,not-why., they t
iannot-reproduce their In~fuenaces. Theie
competent pats are so many-too dib io1i1 A
at often--and, as a result, the blood which I

p l rates, or 'hich Is e stronet, des

qlti Qt p g di;al tthis; as in cattle
for beef, the facilty wlsth which sme tk
o "..o t ..wh le . }ers, ~pJer the same in-
luence, !t o\ Tth jtpra We sliwness;

and with mWkers the dift1ruee Is .p a ept
t•,o al q s it pis ;withtbgw1s; some. att
readil, ,while the n.tre} ervcus, active
k1i ean har4 lyr to tspd e oQ

'a ,e1 exd t sas a tt nyexai rarls, ho FRnss,thty ia

S a,4at ,i as)la Xg1tae :
es .e 'A j 'i qu te s of F. f

b rtall `lass o ml are .>, t F
How th t4h soma .ree 1t l e r h

the dordj:ary ok i4: 'ila , _ e; Y.

't , aying quoda Itlesy of1 the :bo l

jfJ* ht , eti tile bi. i
1 n /; h i' ,4.5= ,.:, n 1tt9t

To every person who understands the el-
ementary principles of breeding, the advan-
tage, the necessity of this fixed standard is
obvious, for which the present rigid exac-
tions, the tendency exhibited by breeders is
to drift away from the accepted standard 4n
the direction in which their'own peculiar
taste or prejudices may lead. With a dil
.grp•sio from the old type in color would
be a corresponding change in other charac.
teristics, as size, form and liabits; and the
result Would be an entire lack of uniformity
in stock claiming to belong to the same
breed and variety.

Again; it often happens that a half-bred
fowl will; in general `appearance, r+i~ible
a pure-bred one of the same kild As: Its pure
bred parent, on the one side; and if no at
fention were pai• to •he Ofne points, which
excite the derision ft the uninitiated would
easily .iass for a thoroughbred ; and it Is a
knowledge of'these nce :ionts wlfch eiia-
bles the fancier to discriminate between the
spurious atd uthe genle•e..; t 'is the pies-
ence ofardouble combina ftowl.beartl the
outward resemblance ot a kind on wl Ich
a double comb ts never seen, or tue, absency
of a ftfh toe from !i leg where it 'ibs~i4 d ,
to miike it a eouiteirart 4 a 4oftsei * ai'
dence of purity it is, wbf4 .Yilanly .ase~
,mark :the: only diferoenoe *e r•ai
bpd unrea T'herefore, w . e, that p
pure-bred animal, or one Ithatba\ been bred
for generations with ~ ~ v• ~ to . Ii

,aluable traits, oit, r of fr .4.l.4 is
superior to one ;thatb 1as beef}ph tq n 4I4-
,.41sir to otdard, inas ,u hs p* pbii

tash fjat, c919rMU_ lIau q4

t .wbberPase644sprp leat1941up brwae.f~m wiiAn4~~u~ d~ g~~f~~
* v.iiaat:~tr Pt. IQv!~,bIi;,
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